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Brought to Life Again. Exercises In Germantown ti New York, Says Nine CitiesHarm Done Incalculable Women Hail News Tomorrow 1Pay Better Salaries

By ELLEN ADAIR

about one's neighborsTALWNQ an interesting occupation.
Ml art the tarn time a very dangerous

a. Tot not only M It dangerous to th

f "g " penoni under discus- -

tO1 ml ,lon' but u ' n,rmtul
-TI 0n' wn character.

I' and, unlets carefully
Kuaraea HtaBuiBij ib a
habit which crows
space

"Damning with faintprats e." Is another
form of scandal-mong-In- g

to which many
seemlnsly well. mean.

tag persons are prone.
"Yes, she Is such a nice woman, and

wo all like her so much," said a lady of
this particular type in discussing a friend,
"but Isn't It a pity that she prefers the
society of other men to that of her hus-bsn-

Oh, of course, she Is Very dls-ere- ct

But at the same time everybody
la talking about her. She was seen only
the other day having tea In town with a
very good-looki- man, and they were

jlaughtng and talking together and having
the time of their lives!"

The speaker told this Interesting little
tale to half a dozen women In one after-
noon. In turn, each of these ladles re-
tailed It and with certain additions not
in the original to various friends, who
were not so charitably minded as they
might have been. After a few days theatory had reached most Interesting, If
scarcely veracious, proportions.

It happened that during the course of
that particular week a certain reception
was to be held at the house of one of
the ladles. The woman who had been so
talked about and criticised was to beamong the guests. "But surely she willnot dare to come, after all thoso dreadful
stories one hears!" said one of the gos-alpe-

Yet every woman there was secretly
hoping that the woman, whose conduct
had been so censured, would turn up.
were It only to provide further oppor-
tunities for gossip.

Their hopes were realized more than

NOYEL PHONE MOVIE

AT LEDGER CENlftAL

Large Crowds See Demonstra-
tions Involving Unique Me

chanical Device

A novel departure In motion-pictur- e

presentation may be seen any evening In
the window of Ledger Central from 8 to

:?0 o'clock. The plcturo Itself, "The Tel- -'
ephone Way." is an Interesting elght-re-

atory of the tragedy and sentiment which
may be woven about the telephone, but
the mechanical features of the presenta-
tion attract even more attention than the
substance of the picture.

The motion picture mnrhln. I. nirat right angles to the spot on which the(Picture appears. The nlctura flrt u
inrown upon a mirror deflected at anangle of 45 degrees. From the mirror theImage Is reflected on a pane of frostedglass, which is a panel In the French
wlndotv used In the dressing room scene
In. the Ledger Central window.

As the motion picture machine and themirror are behind the frosted glass win-
dow, It Is difficult for the observers to
understand from where the picture labeing thrown without tnninr in.M.

"Am olHce. The dressing room seen -

up In the display window renders the Illu-
sion complete and gives a touch of realismnrt often seen In ordinary presentations ofmotion pictures.

The plcturp shows tho need of the tel-ephone In- - the modem home. The open-
ing view shows a family scene with themother telling the father that the tele-Pho-

Is a useless extravagance Desplto
his Protest she ordera tho i,ihiin.
taken out Tho very next night tho only
child Is taken critically 11). Without n.telephone the doctor cannot be found fornearly an hour.

7 Tho pext day the telephone is renlaced
and Its use Is soon demonstrated. Whiletho, father and mother are away tho
house takes lire. The little girl In the
Bouse runs to the telephone and, although
she cannot speak plainly, the operator
understand! that something Is wrong nnd
tho police re summoned In time to save
the child nnd the house.

Later scenes show the employment op-
portunities offered, by the modern tele-pho-

establishments, and the variouspositions which are open both to girls
and men. Tho entire praaentatlon is underthe direction of the Bell Tolephone Com-
pany, which Is giving dally demonstra

te the Ledger Central display win

NEARLY KILLED BY MOSQUITO

Four Operations Necessary to Re-
move Poison From Body of

Bitten Man

A. mosquito hlte almost caused thj
death of Edward C Mullen, a salesman.et St Queen lane, Oermantown. who was
operated on four times by 'physlclana In
the Otrnlaritown Hospital before he was
declared out of danger lie was sent to
hi home today

Mullen and his w)fe were walking along
the floardwalk at Wlldwood August 23.
when a mosquito bit him on the backor the neck The bite caused a swelling
which necessitated calling a physician,
The swelling gained such proportions thatthe man was ordered to the bospital. The
Roteon had) extended through his entiresystem.

LADS WILL WALK 270 MILES

Philadelphia PedeBtrtahs to Set Out
Prom Burlington, Vermont

I youths, eons of prominent business
man In the northeast, wl)' leave tonight- 'r Burlington, Vt where they win startn a walking trip across the
jMt)te New HaeaMhire. In New
StMijHkrfM the yoOw wtH be JelneeJ by
mam otkr FMl4laM, boy who are
lMrtfcr. Tk party wH 4en walk
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realized when the
woman marched boldly Into that recep-
tion, ami by her side the very man who
had been the object of the discussion.

"Isn't she perfectly brssenT" murmured
one good lady to another. In righteous
Indignation.

"Don't you pity her poor husband?"
whispered a second.

"I shall ask John to speak to her hus-
band at the club tomorrow!" said a third.

Hut a regular bomb was dropped Into
the little company when the lady under
discussion kissed her hostess with real
warmth and said In ringing tones, which
carried all the way down that crowded
room: "I have taken the liberty of bring-
ing my brother to this little party. He is
In the Navy, you know, and Is paying us
a hurried visit of a few days' duration.
I want to bo with him all tho time, and
so I'm taking him around everywhere I
go, for when ho goes oft again next week
I shall not see him for at least three
years!"

The harm done by gossip is Incalcula-
ble. A single word, or even a look, de-
rogatory to the good name of any human
being Is much like a stone thrown Into
the untroubled waters of some pool. The
stone causes circles whichgrow larger and larger and disturb that
calm pool to Its very edges.

Bo with the uncharitable word, the un-
kind and unnecessary remark. They do
more damage than Is ever really calcu-culate- d.

It Is so easy, too, to persistently
find the best In people, once tho habit is
cultivated. But It requires determination.

Before the making of
a thoughtless remarK
on the falling of some
other person, we should
ask ourselves three
simple questions, but
ones which penetrate
to the root of the mat-
ter, and these are: "Is
It true? Is It necessary?
Is It kind?"

If thete questions can be answered In
the affirmative, we can rest assured that
we are In tho right of the matter, and do
not belong to the great army of unchar-ltabl- o

souls .who damage others by a sin-
gle word. .

WIFE GOES TO MEET
PROF. FRIEND'S SPIRIT

Moves Home to Be Near Lusitania
Victim When He Talks

HARTFORD, Sept. 17. That she might
be "near" her dead husband. Prof. Ed-
win W. Friend, who perished on the
Lusitania. Mrs. Friend has left Ferm-lngto- n.

Conn., for Brighton. Mass..
where a spiritualistic medium Is receiv-
ing dally messages for Mrs. Friend. Mrs.
Friend and her twin sister. Miss Bessie
Roberts, were formerly known on the
concert platform as the Platten Sisters.

Professor Friend has sent word he Is
happy in his present state. Rather than
make monthly visits to Boston, Mrs.
Friend has decided to move there and
be In dally communication with her hus-
band's spirit. Since the sinking of the
Lusitania she has been a guest at one
of the cottages on Miss Theodate Pope's
big estate, Hlllgtead, in Farmlngton.

URGE BOILING OF MILK

Authorities Begin Campaign of Edu-
cation Against Typhoid

Following tho development of more than
2 known cases of typhoid fever and seven
or eight suspected cases In the Old Tork
road suburban section, between Willow
Grove and Melrose Park, the authorities
of Cheltenham township have Issued
recommendations to all residents that
milk should be boiled.

In the meantime preparations are being
made to flood the stricken section with
circulars, explaining the situation and de-
claring that milk from the Francis Farm
has been discontinued trom the routes
and will not bo resumed until the author-
ities have completed their Investigations
and removed all possible means of con-
tamination.

Leaves $50 to Relief Fund
In the will of Jennie O. Drum, of Ber-wl- n,

Chester County, admitted to probate
today, a bequest of JM Is made to the
fund for the relief of widows and orphans
of deceased clergymen of the diocese of
the district of New Tork. The rest of the
estate, which Is valued at JMOO In the

Is left to relatives. Other willsprobibted today Included thoso of Leo
Weber, late of 3038 West Berks street, who
left an estate valued at 11000; Mary A.
Itamuden, 42SO Franklin street, WOO, and
Adolph Rounblum, 1M0 Mifflin street. 13000.
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autumn has give us many nov-- J
eMs ' seasons past, and tq Judge

ky aii Indications, the newest hats are
Sleeping up ttrt good work, brought
black vein hate galore, turned up in
the back at the angle, and a.

styles WlR In, Mm MJ!-Hy- , But.
hke all papular styles, they proved theirown waret enemy, Her Wte exclusive -
.w?. -- ' ",rTl " mnmt anisenynew, sewieihlflg tst a hK, mere
n cn rnrnur laatn vi

atreet hat. I am net tryliur U teJuawav
frtNta, Ihe popnUrlty it bloc ' vlvati-tha-t,

would be a hopele task tar tU
eaaoii-f- er jw wis with an eye to

eact eotik doubt the. ptcturesava
ppMlMJltle of a OalHslmreagh bat.

bats are vary BiUOh In

PHILADELPHIA TENTH IN
TEACHER SALARY LIST

New York city learta In salaries paid
to teachers, while IhU city Is loth.
Comptroller Prendergatt. of that eltr,
has prepared the folloning tablet
New York tlty HIM
San Krnclco Hit
Chlraso 1031
ronton , loot
(St. Louis 091
Cincinnati
Minneapolis S3?
Newark Oil
Mlttrankre MA
riIII.DEI.rHIA Ml
WaMilnaton 1st
Cleveland Iftt
Iialtlmore C9Z

New Orleans SS3

There are nine cities In the United
States where elementary school teachers
are paid a higher salary than nro those
of Philadelphia, according to a report
made to the Board of Estimate of New
Tork city by Comptroller Prendergast,
who Is advocating revolutionary changes
in the school system of that municipality.

According to thce statistics the ele-

mentary teachers of New Tork are the
best paid In the country, receiving $1197
yearly. The list then cites San Francisco
as paying an average salary of 11124 to
the teachers, then Chicago, Boston, St.
Louis, Cincinnati, Minneapolis, Newnrk.
Milwaukee and Anally Philadelphia,
where the average salary Is said to be
only (861. Only four cities In the coun-
try are cited as paying less than this
amount: they are Washington, Cleve-
land, Baltimore and New Orleans, the
average salary of the elementary teacher
In the last named city being only 1635,
according to Comptroller Prendergast.

The recommendations made to the
Board of Estimate affect more than 23,000

and 1,000,000 pupils and eliminate
any Increase In the school budget for the
coming year, which would effect a sav
ing of X4.O00.00O. The extension of the
school year from 40 to 44 weeks Is advo-
cated, as Is the lengthening of the school
day from 5 to 6 hours. The plan would
eliminate part-tim-e pupils nd the giving
of extra pay to teachers In vacation
schools.

Comptroller Prendcrgast also recom-
mends the extension of tho Gary voca-
tional school system to all parts of New
Tork. Ho believes that the lengthening
of the school year will enable children
to complete their elementary education
In seven, Instead of eight, years.

WOMEN TO VOTE FIGHT

Suffrage Bodies and Campaign Com-

mittees Will Meet This Afternoon

Plans for the campaign preceding the
November election will be discussed this
afternoon by the presidents of the local
woman suffrage societies and the mem;
bers of the suffrage campaign committees.
The meeting will be at the headquarters
of the Equal Franchise Society, 33 South
9th street.

This will be the first meeting of the
city's suffrage leaders to formulate defi-
nite plans to win In November. The great
parade on October 26, shortly before tho
election, will be discussed and many fea-
tures will be added to the program al-
ready decided upon. The meeting will be
of a semlsocial nature and refreshments
will be served.

Little Benny's Note Book
Puds SImklns Is a trend of mine.

He ways 100 pounds.
And can give prltty good lmmertayshlns

Of peenut wlssels and uthlr sounds.

Tho reezln we call him Puds Is
Awn akkount of him beelng so fat.

And the reczln we call him SImklns Is
Because he was born with that

His hare Is natcherlly kerly '

And the ladys think Its grate,
Beelng the prlnserpll reezln

Wy Puds wishes It was strate.

lies in my class In publlck skool
And also was last yeer,

Hes bettlr than me in Joggrlffy,
But I can run mutch fastlr.

He takes lessins awn the peano
Awf a man with a dubbel chin,

Wlch while hes taking them he alnt
aloud out.

And noboddy elts Is aloud In.

We stand outside the wlndo
Wile hes pracktlslng In the moarnlng.

And yell, Hay, Pudsle, hury up.
And we Jlggel the parler awning.

Puds SImklns Is a trend of mine
And Im a frend of his.

But If I say Mary Watklns Is my gerl.
He ses, Like fun she Is.

??,V,' BJ,rtU flrrt ,n Popularity, then
If ? furs to ptch thetailored suit. As a consequence, trim-niln-

are simpler, fur In some cases be-n- g
quite sumcient. or a knot of silver

,rldec"S t oral,ribbons, course, there wttl al- -

but their uses are entirely ww,wupon the whim of the seasorl.
A .?er.y ,".t' 0I we extrsmelypractical, hat for the young schoolgirlWv teens Is shown In t4ay Htlel,cut. It la a s;bape which way be hidaioet any sfeade, from a oharmlng ?eie

vrW to deep Copen blue. TfcV only
tri22,n. toi ,.WKh woolIn self Ism, the larae, ttoppyJtlw prMnUee to
with Xh.-in- S; seTduriSi"tb,2K
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'BACK TO OLD IRELAND'

FORNINST ST. EDMOND'S

A Fete Wid Pretty Gir-rl- s in a
Jaunting Car and Maybe Mc--

Tammany's Mule

A wee bit av ould Ireland Is to shprlng
up in the heart av the rlsldlnttal section
av Twlnty-foort- h and Mifflin sthreets,
fomtnst the Church av St. Edmonds,
bechune the day and twlnty-flft-

What wld the pretty gir-rl- s, and the
Jaunting car, and the shamrocks and
cabin av an Irishman, d'ye molnd, the
placo will be tho spit av the Emerald
IbIb and 'twill bo a glorious time the
byes will havo wldout anything else, but

Did ever ye hearn tell av the Blarney
shtoneT TIs a rock, they do say, that
hangs be the edge av a cliff In Ireland,
wld a dhrop below It that would shatther
a man av he was fula enough to take It.
And pwhln wan would be afther kissing
it. shure they howld him be' tho heels
wd his head danglln' over tho chasm.

Thlm that kisses the blarney stone Is
Missed wld the gift av the gab. Swato
words dhrop from the lips av them, the
rogues. Shure they do say a man who's
kissed tho gr-rc- shtone can talk his

Into belavlng there's a
shnakc In Ireland.

Annyhow, there's to be a bit av the
wondherful stone at the fair, and thlm
that wants to can kiss it wldout hangln'
be the heels. The place av the Bhtone
was bruk from the 300 years
ago be an ancestlr rlst his sowt as a
mlmber av the congregation av St. Ed-
monds, d'ye molnd, and Its been threas-ure- d

lver since.
Av coorse. there will be other things

at the fair. There'll bo pigs and goats
and geese and ducks and chickens, and
perhaps a few donkeys to hang around
the cabin In the make-believ- e bog an'
chew tho wash off the line, and there
will be a. popular-rlt- y contlst for the
gir-rl- s av the parish, and another for the
babies.

The Rev. John G. Greenslll Is rector of
the church. He Is being assisted by tho
Rev. Stephen Dever and the Rev. Joseph
J Conway, the la-a- d that was raised
arcund 8th and Fidlral shtreets, pwhere
they remlmber the pranks av him to
this day, and sould school books on tho
road afore he Mint to St, Charles' Semi-
nary to be prleshted

Perhaps they may have the donkey av
McTammany as a special attraction.

d'ye molnd. Is still peevish at
tho baste for kicking hls'son In the ribs.
Poort Richmond says McTammany shan't
sell the animal, and McTammany says,
says he:

"Dlvll a bit do I care what Poort Rich-
mond says. Was It Poort Richmond that
fed the baste and Bhtabled It. I'll sell it
av I want to."

"An d'ye want to, Mr. McTammany,
now?" he was asked. "Bekase yet bet-th- er

not want to."
"01 dunno," says McTammany. "Ol'll

sell It av I want to, but I dunno as Iwant to."

8UMMEK RESORTS

Atlantic City, N. J.
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A THOUSAND CHILDREN

LOSE THEIR JOBS HERE

Rather Than Comply With New
Labor Law, Employers

Fire Them

A thousand little bread-winne- have
lost their Jobs In this city because of
tho enactment of tho new child labor
law.

This was announced today at a con-
ference held In the Colonnade Hotel by
Henry J. Gideon, Chief of the Bureau of
Compulsory .Education. The new law be-

comes effective on January 1, and many
Philadelphia employers, anticipating
added restrictions on Juvenile labor, de-

cided to older persons Instead of
the children.

The conference was called to draft rec-
ommendations to the local Board of Edu-
cation on methods for the enforcement
of the law. Among those in attendancewere Jacob Llghtner. chief of State em-ployment agencies; Jasper Y, Brlnton,president of the Pennsylvania Child La-bor Committee; Miss Thco Butcher, headof the Bureau of Occupotlons for TrainedIV omen; Dr. John P. Garber, Acting Su-perintendent of Schools; Dr. Oliver P.Common and Louis Nusbaum, associatesuperintendents: Millard B. King, of the

?.' PubIlc Instruction:Paul Furman. chief statistician of the
ffiV?'".1 of Labor: Mr- - GIleonand H. Wheaton, of the State Depart-ment of Public Instruction.

h."i,mt,!L of th0 "nrence was
children must be cared for Inthe new continuation schools. Theseschools are to be established for the bene--

?u Idre.n. e,nei m the Industries.Until attain the age of 16 they willbe obliged to attend these BChools, and
mu8t excuse them fromtheir duties for eight hours a week forthis purpose.

It was this feature of the law thatcaused the discharge of so many chil-dren. An effort to obtain new Jobs forthem will be made by the Bureau ofCompulsory Education.
In this connection It was announced thatthe conference had decided to recommendto the Board of Education the establish-ment of a new division in the bureau, for

iwMPUrpo!e ,ot flndlnB employment forwho leave the elementary schools.
If the division Is created a special study

will be made of the fitness of each childlaborer for particular vocations. Thehealthiest boys, for Instance, will beguided into occupations requiring thegreatest physical strength. Boys suffering
from diseases of the heort will be kept outof the messenger service and an attempt
will bo made to find work for them in of-
fices or Industries where the are notso exciting.

SUMMER RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
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TRAYMORE FRIDAY CHATS

THE SUMMIT OF ATLANTIC CITY
The Traymore U tho largest fireproof resort hotel in tho

world. Most people think of the Jersey coast as flat, butsince the Traymore was built, a man-mad- e mountain domi-
nates the ocean. It is a huge monolith, of contrete and ate'el,
eighteen stories high, with a capacity for 1400 guests. TheTraymore Is different from every other hotel; it was designed
tand furnished te harmonize absolutely with the atmosphere
of the seashore. It is a majestic expression of the Hfe ofAtlantic City. Some ef its unlqite features are the vastmarble Exchange, flanked with flowers and sheltered angles
the BestfcursBt, the Submarine Grill, the Belvedere, the RoseHall, the Library Tower, the Cloister Garden, the Rotunda '
the Fountain of Fate, the three Decks fronting the Boardwalkand the sea, and laat but not least, the superb orchestra ofmualetaRS,
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The barette. which lost prestige about
two or three years ago Is coming Into Its
own again, according to one of the lead-
ing city Jewelers today.

This will be hailed with detlght by the
nervous women particularly, who are
nearly distracted by the tiny wisps of
hair which become separated from their
brothers and sisters and fall down over
the back of tho collar in an untidy
fashion.

"A barette may make or mar an other-
wise beautiful coiffure and should be se-

lected with as much care aa a hat," said
a Philadelphia halr-dress-

"It Is a beautifully shaped head Indeed
that can stand tlto hair slicked back
from the face, drawn up tightly In the
back In a knot, and finished with a
baretto fitting snugly against the head.

"Unfortunately, some women give very
llttlo thought to the size or stylo of a
barette, and In consequence go about
with heads of hair beautifully arranged,
but conspicuous by the ugliness In Bhape
and size of the barette. A baretto Is not a
barette any more than a pair of stockings
Is a pair of stockings; there are sizes and
styles each adapted to a different head
or foot, as the case might be."

The barettes shown In tho shops are
dainty, plain gold' in oval and oblong
shapes for every day wear, and fancy
ones In the same shapes In solid gold
studded with tiny pearls.

Methodist Hospital Carnival
Everything Is gay at tho carnival being

held at Broad and Itltner streets under
the auspices of the Methodist Episcopal
Hospital. The carnival will continue to-

night and tomorrow.

"TXN claimed the snail when the spider
disappeared from sight "Just when he
had begun to tell us about himself and
his troubles) Oh, dear I Now I suppose
I never will learn anything!"

Tommy Tittle-mous- e laughed. "I
wouldn't feel as badly as all that" he
remarked, "(or ants don't stay around
hero forever. We'll Just go about our
business' till thls ant scare is over. Then

"My dear little mate," 7ie cried deUght- -
edll. "Never was there tuch an

industrious Tittle-mous- e in
this world"

we will meet here again and Mr. Spider
will tell all' that "he couldn't take time to
speak of today. And think of the excit-
ing things he will have to recount,"
added Tommy persuasively, when he
saw that Mr. Snail still looked

"Yes, I suppose so," said the snail;
"and now I must hunt up something
else to study."

"Just so," said Tommy, "there's a lot
of Interesting creatures besides spiders)
Good luck to you, friend. I must get
bock to my home." And Tommy started
back toward the log where he knew Mrs.
Tommy was busy at her work.

Hardly had he got In sight of the
house when this same Industrious Mrs.
Tommy called to him, "Tommy) Tommy)
Come here quickly! I'm frightened!"

exclaimed Tomy with ahnsty look arbund for danger. "What's
the trouble?"

"I'm sure I don't know," cried Mrs.
Tommy, "that's the very reason I amfrightened!"

Tommy couldn't make much sense out
of that who could? So he willingly fol-
lowed ler Into the front door of their
home; back through the house; and what
do you suppose he found? All the days

Alt rnnAa !a,1 tn th li... .
Oermantown and Chelten aveie, tomor
row nignt, when the Equal Franchise;
League of Chestnut Hill and the Woman
Suffrage party oX Oermantown will raisea campaign banner.

Suffragists will meet at 7;S0 o'clock i
....a nu.,uu. k.o vH cai neuen avenue

and In hnriv n ft,. .. -

excitement Automobiles decorated wlS
suffrage banners wilt line the streets endwilt bo occupied by prominent men andwomen In the social and political llf8 0Oermantown and Chestnut Hill. Mr nob-e- rt

D. Drlpps will be the presiding officer
and Mrs. William Albert Wood, chairman

of the Oermantown suffrage headquarters
and grand marshat of tho Philadelphia
suffrage parades, will make the presenta-
tion speech.

Ernest Toogood, leader of the isthLegislative district, will pull the string to
raise the banner. Other speakers win

Miss Jane Mvera. nrnnl... . ...., .o-iii- .i.l u ig, tm
College League! William Emhardt, chtlr- - M

Mrs. Tommy Suspects Danger

disap-
pointed.

"Frightened!"

Ward: Lawrence Bryan Scott, candidate
for City Solicitor, and Mrs. George Piti-
ed, chairman of tho Woman Suffrage
party of Philadelphia.

Stitches in Child's Tongue
Helen Nightingale, Ui

Ettlng street. Is recovering In the Mai?
Drexel Home today after having h
tongue sowed. Six stitches were nece
sary for tho operation. The child fell
and nearly severed her tongue while
playing in a recreation centre at S6th and
Jefferson streets.

that ho had spent exploring the garden
and making friends with the garden folk,
Mrs. Tommy had been working hard at
their home) Sho had widened It and had
gnawed out a passage clear through the
log and out at the other end! Just what
Tommy had wanted when they first
moved Int She had been so careful with
her work that Tommy didn't even bus.pect what she was doing all the days till
now when It was all done and displayed
to htm.

"My dear little mate," he cried de-
lightedly. "Never was there such an In-
dustrious Tittle-mous- e In this world)
And you have gnawed the walls so beau-
tifully! And shaped the entrance so
safely) Dear mate! I am very proud
of you!"

But all the time Tommy was praising
her, Mrs. Tommy stood there shaking-s- he

wasn't one bit happy, as she had ex.
pected to be. And Tommy, for the life oj
him, couldn't understand what she was
nfrald of till she whispered desperately:
"There! Look, Tommy! See that bit ot
dust?" And Tommy looked nnd sura
enough! There In tho spick-spa- n cleaiv
doorway was a bit of sawdust that
Tommy knew perfectly well had not been .

there a minute before! y
Copyright Clara Ingram Judson.
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What Would Be Its Fate If The

Vote Were Taken Today?

PuUb"C LcdgCr wiU tdl Wn ThePublic Ledger mad a careful canvass of the'Mate. It has Secured returns from every one of the67 counties. These forecasts from county chairmenof the great political parties, leading men who
know the sentiment of the people and trustworthy
EItTP0!!dIrti WUl 8h0W you wh PcnnyJvanIa

Woman Suffrage today. They are ofintense interest to you, whether you arc "for" or"against" Woman Suffrage.
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